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Whatls the Weather? 
A late afternoon sun reflecting 0" a barn near 
Solon • • • a mixture of white and gray clouds, 

possibly forewarning a storm to dam"" tho fun 
of summer, - Photo by Joe Lipplnco" 

New Zoology Addition Planned-

SUI Receives $"723,294 in Grants 
A $352,100 grant (rom lbe Nation- ''EnroI1meDt in the basic t.OOiogy 

aI Science Found tion Ims been course aJooe bas iDcreased Marly 
made to UI lo help rinance a $1 thrff-fold In tbe past nine years. 
million (our· tory addition to tbe Other courses bave been expended 
Zoology Building. and there are new subjects offered 

The 59th General Assembly ap- to the student. 
propriated $544 ,000 for the building. "If we ume the enrollment 
SUl will seek: an appropriation lor growtb in 2OO10gy counes -ill in
equipment. The new structure will crease at the same rate as the Uoi
be built directly south oC the pre- versity's projected growth rate," 
sent building at DubUque and Jt'r· he added, "the addltlolW facili· 
(erson Streets. H~ now planntod [or completion 

Two·thirds 01 the addition's noor late in 1964, will be just act.quate 
space will be devoted to faculty, to ket>p us from (alling behind by 
staff and ,raduate tudent orfice 1 969. " 

So~ of the pedal rooms are de
signed 10 maintala COIIStaDt tem
pereture and others will be used 
Cor radiation research. 

Small mammals, insects, reptiles 
and aqu tic animals used in ex· 
periment and cl orll will be 
kept in the ba .... nw:nl. An ]J-(oot 
pasu,eway will link the adcHtiOil 
to the main Zoology buildin, a 
three leveIJ. 

11Je finance t'Ommittee of t~l- $114, - by the U.s. 
State Bo3n1 of Regen ba.s:.e. Public H. e:tJth Sen-ft. 
ce= $3'11.193.10 in lifts and Iowa gifts ere made by AdrbD 

grT~ funds include SI43 037 [ SUI M. Horan, Clinton, orthOpedic re
resurdl projects: 111,037 ror •• - search rift fund; Iowa Mental 
arsbjps, lello i.. and udmt Health Authority, acholanbip fund; 
aid; $1 ,!IW lor udent training James E. Crumrine, Vernon 
programs, and ':4'.e&2 f?" miscel- Heights Pharmacy, CMar Rapids, 
la~ UnJwrsity projects, 'Jbe. pharmacy award; Anamosa Fort
l'Ommltl~ a«epted the fUDds duro niehtl, Club hospital. bool gift 
log I May meeting t SUI. fund; low Chapter Artbratls and 

Tbe arcb funds Include suP- Rheumatism Found tioo artir 
port (or such things cancer re- 10 F4I'tn Burellu Fed ration: 

arch by the SUI Colle(e of holarships' )OWII Comm ion (or 

. . 

and research faciliti~ . The remain· The addition's first noor will be 
ing third will be used (or teachinc used for rese rch in endocrinology 
laboratories, a machine shop and and parasitolofY; ecology and ,e
specialized services. netics will occupy the aecood 

"The completed addition will M
able the department to double the 
amount of pace (or resr .rch, pro
v ide a variety or facllit ies we no 
lack, and permit a more efficient 
u illzatioo of apact'," Kollros said. 
"Other sorely ~ space will be 
available [or enJarced department
al offices, a seminar room and in
creased library pace." 

Medicine, studies of ~ion the BIiDd ' holarships' Howard 
by the Co~ege of .Englneerlnc;. ~ Watters, West Liberty. pharmacy , 
researcb l.D teachan, of COOIpoattaOll seholarshlp; Women's Auxiliary, 
by the Rhetoric DI!partment. Iowa Auocialion 01 Plumbing Con-

"There is a vital need for this floor; physiology the third floor, 
addition," Jerry Kollros, chairman and protozoology and experimental 
of the Zoology Department, said. embryology tbe fourth floor_ . . -

of 
EstabUsbtod in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

Government 

The ,ifts and uants to SUI were tractors, nursiJlf scholarship; and 
made by 40 or,aniutions and indio E. G. Ketllekamp, Monona, medi· 
vlduals. Tbe larf t total ot (l'an cal $Cholarsbip. 
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Rusk/Home • Seek Information for Probe 
Government Shoulcl Se Neutral- Align Policies 
Supreme Court Rules School On Cold War 

I News Brief 
8y Ttt. AsHeiatecl Pro •• 

WASHINGTON - The United for one of a ries of sex offenses, 
Stales has blamed the Berlin wall was charged 10nday with (jrst
for the viol nc in the divided city degree murd r In th deaths of two 
and urged the Soviet Union to sit young girls. 

In Price-Raise Controversy 

Prayers Are Unconstitutional 
WASHINGTON 1m - The suo, applied a great constitutional prin· 

preme Court declared Monday lhe ciple. 
Constitution is violated by any re- "I cannot see how 'ofCicial re
quirement thai a public school !igion' is established by letting 
teacher lead pupils in prayer. those who want to say a prayer 

"It is no parL of the business oC say it. On lhe contrary [ think that 
Government to compose official to deny the wish of these children 
prayers for any group of American to join in reciting this prayer is to 
people to recile as pari of a reli· deny them the opportunity in 
gious program carried on by Gov- sharing in the spirtual heritage of 
ernment," Justice Hugo L. Black our nation." 
said in delivering t1le 6·1 decision. The appeals Crom New York 

Tt doesn't matter that the pray- State court's rulings upholding the 
er is denominationally neutral, 
Black said, or that it is voluntary 
for the students to recile it. 

"When the power, prestige and 
financial support of Government 
is placed behind a particular re
ligious belief," he declared, "Lhe 
indirect coercive pressure upon 
religiOUS minorities to conform lo 
the prevail ing officially approved 
religion is plain." , 

Justices Felix Frankfurter and 
Byron R. Wh ile took no part in the 
school prayer ruling, the most mo· 
mentous pronouncement on the 
doclrine of separation of church 
and slate in many years. 

No Iowa Policy 
Paul F . Johnston, stat. super· 

intendent of public instruction, 
said Monday there is no state 
policy on religion in Iowa', pub· 
lie schools. 

Johnston said h. thought that 
the Lord's Prayer and lOme 
Bible scriptures were being r.· 
cited in the state', public 
u:hools but that this is being 
d_ by local lanctlon. 

He added, however, that no 
public school children in Iowa 
were being forced to take part 
in scripture or prayer reading, It follows two separate rulings 

that while religious instruction 
cannot be conducted on public '---------------' 
school property, pupils may be re- prayer were by parents of a group 

of New York children - Jewish, 
leased during school hours for such P rotestant and Catholic. Black 
instructions elsewhere. Earlier, 

agreed with them that use of the 
the court upheld reimbursement of public school system to encourage 
parents for expenses oC bus trans· prayer is wholly inconsistent with 
portation to parochial as well as a constitutional bar to any " law 
public schools. 

Speci£ically, Monday's ruling in- respecting an estabIishmebnt of re-
ligion." validated a New York Board of 

Regents r ecommendation caIling Black said it is a malter of his
Cor the recital of a 22·word prayer tory that this very practice of gov
at the start of each school day. ernment-established prayers was 
Pupils could remain silent while one of the reasons why many early 
the prayer was said. colonists came to America to seek 

The lone dissenter, Justice Pot- r eligious freedom. 
ter Stewart, said the court has mis- By the time the U.S. Constitution 

Court Orders Mississippi 
To Admit Negro Student 

NEW ORLEANS, La. 1m - The 
U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
Monday ordered issuance of an 
injunction to force the all·white 
UniverSity oC Mississippi to admit 
James H. Meredith, 28, a Negro 
Air Force veteran. 

It will be the first fed eral court 
desegregatiOn order a imed at Mis· 
sissippi. 

In a 2·1 opinion, the court ruled 
that Meredith 's " application [or 
transfer to the University was 
turned down solely because he was 

Postpone Talk 
Th. lecture by Morton Grod· 

lins, professor of political sci· 
ence at the Univ.rsity of Chi. 
cago, hal b"n postponed. Th. 
lecturo wal to have boon glvon 
at • p.m. Wednesd.y in tho 
knat. Chamber of Old C.pitol. 

The talk, part of tho Summer 
Ses.lon Lecture Sorie., will !J. 
given lat.r In the .em .. ter lit 
a date to be announced. 

a Negro. We see no valid, nondis
criminatory reason for the uni· 
versity's not accepting Meredith ." 

The decision capped a 17-month 
legal ba ttle by Meredi th. 

He brought suit in federal court 
acter the University of Mississippi 
rejected two applications for ad
mission. He charged he had been 
turned down on racial grounds. 

After many delays, the case was 
tried on its merits last January 
before U.S. Dist. Court Judge 
Sidney Mize in Jackson, Miss. 
Judge Mize decided the Negro had 
been rejected on nonracial 
grounds. 

The present appeal was from that 
decision. While it was under ad· 
visement, Mississippi officials 
brought charges against Meredith 
that he had violated the state 
voter registration law in 1960 by 
fa lsely Listing Hinds County, which 
includes Jackson, as his residence. 
H is application to the university 
lists AUala County, which includes 
his home town of KOIICiuako, as his 
re!!idence, 

was adopted, Black said, "Tbere 
was a wIdespread awareness of 
many Americans of the dangers of 
a union of church and stale." 

Thc 1st Amendment, plus the 
14th Amendment, Black said, pro
vides that any "Government In 
this country, be it state or (ederal 
Is without power to prescribe by 
aaw particular form of JK'ayer 
\V hich is to be used as an officIal 
prayer in carrying on any program 
oC Governmental pon ored religi
ous acti vJty. " 

Black said nothing could be more 
wrong than the argument that bar
ring religious services or prayer 
in public schools Indicates hostility 
towards religion or towards prayer. 

"Il's nei ther sacrilegious nor 
antireligious, to say that each 
separate Government in this coun
try should stay out of the business 
of writing or sanctioning oWcial 
prayers and leave tbat purely re
ligious function to the people them
selves and to those the people 
choose to look to Cor religious 
guidance," Black said. 

Justice WiJIiam O. Douglas wrote 
a separate, concurring opinion say
ing, "The 1st Amendment leaves 
the Government in a position not oC 
hostility to religion but neutrality. 
The philosophy is that the atheist 
or agnostic - the nonbeliever - is 
entitled to go on his own way." 

The court also : 
• Agreed for the !irst time to 

hear test cases next Call involving 
sit·ln trespass convictions. 

• In a major antitrust suit, ruled 
that Brown Shoe Co., one of the 
nation's largest shoe (lrms, must 
get rid of its interest in another 
big sboe firm , G. Kinney Co. 

• ReCused to bar (rom the malls 
a magazine featuring nude men. 

3-Nation. Report 
Says Reds Want 
All of Viet Nam 

LONDON {.fI - A majority report 
from a three·nation Viet Nam con
trol commission made public Mon
day asserted the Communist North 
is seeking to overthrow the U.S.
supported South Viet Nam govern
ment. 

The report, signed by Indian and 
Canadian members of the three
nation group, also accused the 
United States and South Viet Nam 
of breaching the 1954 Geneva arm
istice by Cormlng what amounts to 
a military alliance. 

The third member:, Communist 
Poland, denounced the charges 
against North Viet Nam as artifi
cial allegations. It agreed whOle
heartedly, however, that there was 
illegal collusion between U.S. and 
South Viet Nam armed forces. 

The British government released 
the report aCter trying In vain to 
persuade the Soviet Union - co
chairman with Britain in the IDdo
chinese peace conference - to 
aaret to joint pubUcaUoa, 

Reach Agreement 
down with the thre Western pow· Detective Lt. Raymond Kars
er to ek way to halt danger. mizkl said Howell a 6-(oot 200. 
ous incidents. pounder, Signed a' statemen't ad-

NEW YORK (AP) - U .. St 1 Corp. snid Monday th 
Covemment ha ubpoenn d t 1 phon num rs nnd cKpense 
account information on ome of th corporation's xecutives. 

On Containment from 
Berlin to Formosa 

Compdtent U.S. sources were mitting he waylaid, beat and kicked 
doubtful that the SovIets will ac· the girls and tossed lh ir bodies 

LONDON !A'I - Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Foreign Sec

c~pt the Invitation. into 1I shlillow creek Saturday 
• •• night. 

retary Lord Home alreed Monday SACRAMIHTO. CallI. - Gov. 
night on diplomatic action to deat Edmund G. Brown has accepted 
with Communist threats to peace Richard M. Nixon's dare and is
ranging from the Berlin wall to the sued his own challenge for a tele
Forlllosa Strait. vision debate in their campaign for 

The two aligned their countries' governor. 
policies on the cold war and other The Democratic chief executive 
issues In two days of talks. The formally Invited his Republican 
meetings look place against a back- opponent - veteran of televised 
drop oC a deepening British-U.S. debates In the 1960 presidential 
conviction that Communism is on campaIgn with John F. Kennedy -
the defensive because of grave to- meet him heCore the televisIon 
economic and food t roubles at cameras in mid-October. 
home. Western authorities believe _.. 
the Communist world is undergo- NEW YORK _ The stock mar-
ing a serious internal crisis oC ket took another sharp loss Mon
management and policy. day but it would have been great-

Qualified informants reported er IC the list had not bounced back 
that tbe United States bas in· late in the session Crom peaks 
creased its price for a settlement reached by market averages while 
in Berlin, apparently because Jt the market was moving up in 1950· 
Ceels Soviet internal problems will 57. Trading was heavy. 
torce a moderation of its (oreign _.. 
policy. ROME - Actress Sophia Loren 

• - • 
WASHINGTON - The Senate 

voted Monday to send the 10 per 
cent trllveJ tax on train and bus 
tickets Oct. I and to cut the air
line rate to Cive per cent on the 
same date. 

Power Putz! 
Momentarily 

A giant power blackout gripped 
the midlands Monday, but Iowa 
City was only a partial victim. 

Areas of the c ity Ced by a 161,000 
volt transmission line from Daven
port were without electr ical power 
for a few minutes after 1:30 p.m. 

No university buildings were af
lected because the Univer.lty sup
plies its own power. Rusk and Home also discussed and producer Carlo Ponti were or

the buildup of Red Chinese mftI- dered on Monday to trial on charg- Tbe affected area reached from 
tary power in Fukien Province op- es oC bigamy - the most severe Davenport, most of Nebraska, 
posite the Nationalist Chinese off· jolt they have encountered In their southward (rom Ft. Randall Dam 
short islands of Quemoy and Matsu troubled search lor marital bliss. on the Missouri River, into Kansas. 
in the Formosa Strait. If convicted , the ltalian actress Switching of currents a t the Ft. 

The allied statesman spread the and her husband could ,et up to Randall power station and a gen
word through their spokesmen tbat five years in prIson. No date was erator failure at the North Omaha 
they do not think the buildup is an set (or the trial . plant of the Public Power District 
offensive against the Nationalist- • • • were responsible for the area black-

The records were ubpoenaed by 
the Ju tice Department, a com
pany pokesman said, adding that 
some or the telephone numbers 
wer for unlisted phon . 

Tht' U.S. Steel spokesman said 
the company had nothtnr lurther 
to say em the matter, adding, "r 
think lInything more should come 
(rom the JusUc Department." 

Meanwhile, the Dow-Jones busi
ness news service reported Crom 
Plttsburih that records similarly 
were subpoenaed from Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., and Wheelilli Steel 
Corp. and that J ones " Laughlin 
Steel Corp. was understood to have 
been served. 

Later, It added the nrune oC 
Youn&:stown Sheet and Tube Corp. 
to the list confirming service. 

"Steel sources said the subpoe
nas are seeking the listed and un· 
listed telephone numbers of any 
executive who migbt have a voice 
in determining prices," Dow Jones 
said. 

In Washington, informed sources 
indicated that steel company in· 
Cormation had been subpoenaed in 
cOlUlection with the current in· 
vestigation by a grand jury o( the 
recent steel price-increase contro
versy. 

But Asst. Atty. Gen. Lee Loev
inger, head oC the J ustice Depart
ment AntitrusL Division, reCused 
to elaborate on what steps the 
grand jury had taken. The Cederal 
vand jury is meeting in New 
York. held islands. They indicated it MANSFIELD, Ohio,- Jerell Ray out. 

might be a response to allied troop Howell, 18, four morths out of re- The interruptiOllS lasted (or a8 " The details or a grand jury in-
landings in Thailand or a warning form school where he served time long as two hours In some areas. vestigatlon are confidential, and 
to President Chiang Kai-Shek's of- the Department of JusUce js not 
flcials to quit talking about invad- at liberty to disclose them," Loev· 

in~: :s~~a;:~ East, Rusk and Those Who Give Up, Smoking i~e:!' companies were among 
Home looked for the possibility of seven which posted a $6-a·ton in-

some sort of Iive-and·let-Iive deal Get Fewer Heart Delseases crease in prices last April 10 and with the Communists in South 11, then withdrew it In the face of 
Viet Nam, presently under beavy an angry response from the White 
pressure from Red guerrilla fore- House. 
es. CmCAGO !A'I - Former smokers In IJIe study of the health results At the same time, the New York 

The British·American talks, fol- who have the willpower to quit are of stress, Russek surveyed 11,000 World-Telegram " Sun said it 
lowing Rusk 's meeting with French less likely candidates for heart dis- doctors, dentiata and lawyers. He learned the Investication, which is 
President Charles de Gaulle in ease than many smokers or DOD' divided each (rOup into stress described as "top secret," was un
Paris and Chancellor Konrad Ade- smokers, a medical expert reported categories. General practitioners der direction or the Justice Depart-
nauer in Bonn, signalled the open· Monday. were listed as {acing more stressful ment's Antitrust Division. 
ing of a period o( intensive East· Dr. Henry I. Russet, a heart daily situatlona than skin special· The World-Telegram" Sun said 
West maneuvering. specialist, said be reached two COIl- ists. Oral surcery was listed as a the role of the Antitrust Division 

Keettel Named 
To fellowship 

Dr. William C. K Ilel, proCessor 
and head of obstetric and gynec
ology in SUl's College 01 Medicioe, 
has been elected a Fellow of tbe 
American Gynecolo,ical Society. 

Fellowship in the society is limit· 
ed to the top 100 specialists in the 
field of ob tetTlcs and gynecology. 
The election of Dr. Keelel took 
place at a national meelin, of the 
society in lIot SprlniS, Va. Dr. 
Keetel, who I also 11 fellow of the 
American College of Surgeons , 
and the AmerIcan Collece or 
Obstetrlclans and Gynecoloeists 
is a m e d i c a l graduate of 
the University o( Nebraska. He has 
been an SUI faculty member s ince 
1946 and became head of the De
partment or Obstetr ics and Gyne
cology in 1959. The SUI physician 
is the author oC more than 55 sci
entific articles. 

OAS Sets Fires 
Amid Oil Tanks 

ORAN, AlgerIa (.fI - A spec
tacular lire touched off by secret 
army terrorist bombs roared out 
of control early Tuesday amid 
Oran harbor 's 011 storaie tanIIB. 

The blaze threatened a miUtary 
depot and a gasoline dump, but 
o{fjclals saId they thought they 
could save the gasoline stores and 
prevent an explosion that could 
cause severe damage. 

Terrorists blew up three British 
Petroleum Co. oil tanka Monday 
afternoon and a nood of burning 
oil qulckly touched off seven other 
reservoirs. The 10 tanks contained 
about 2.6 million gallons. Flames 
shot 900 reet above the westera 
Algerian port. 

1'bere Were no reported casua). 
ties. The European extremists 
warned away workmen before set.. 
Un: their ~ves. 

In the coming months statesmen clusions from a det.aUed survey more stressful occupation than the led to speculation that the inquiry 
oC the big powers are set (or an- covering 2,074 doctors, deutlst8 and treatment of dlsealed JUIDI. Trial was connected with an alleged COIl

other round of bargaining on Ber· lawyers. lawyers were eonalder~ uncIer spiracy that resulted in a federal 
lin, Laos, Viet Nam and perhaps 1. 'l1Iat the smoldng habit Is a moJ;e strHa tIIaa..-trf patent Indictment against U.S. Steel and 
even tbe perilous situatjon in the barometer of how many perICIIIB attorneys. Bethlehem last April 26, "or some Somethin Gave _ Dean 
Formosa Strait. respond to stress - the more rug- Russet, speaking at the annual new calle in the category." 9 

Even as Rusk and Home were ged the situatioD faced the greater meeting of the American Medical '!'be indictment charged consplr- Turns Tables on 20th 
lunching at the U.S. Embassy new the amount or tobacco consump- Association, sa~ the s~ showed aey to flx prices and riC bidl OIl LOS ANGELES !A'I _ Deaa Mar
notes went out from the three tion. that the profetl8lona1 meJl ID ItreaI- sales of steel (orginp to the mill- tiD sued 20th Centurr-Fox fOf 
Western allies calling on Russia to 2. That penons who can quit (be lui situations suff~ three timel tary services and other buyers, sa 815 500 defamatloa cIaaIqwJI 
join four-power talks in Berlin to tobacco babit and make it stick as much co.ronary daaeue as their The New York paper also specu. M~o&.y, claiminl the ItUdio wnq_ 
end the shooting and to bring the are more capable of adaptlDg to coU~gues ID more relaxillC work lated that the lnYe8tl,atiaD mf&l1t Iy blamed him far the demiIe fIl 
divided city nearer normality. stress than many who never have SpecIalties. be the openinl CUD in a crackdoWli '~'-"''':R.'. Got te Give" ' .. . 

Rusk and Home devoted as much smoked or others who coatinue to . -----
time to interallied problems as ok Russet next lW'Veyed 2,074 memo on expeuae account spendl", ... which be ... 18 CUIlar with JIari. 
they did to East-West relations. ~~k COIISultant in cardions- bel'S .of this .ltudJ PVUP on their eralIy. . Iyn MOCII"08. 

The American brought word from cular dJsN.e, U.S. Public HeaItb ~ang habita, if any. He report- . The. House hal paaed an Admin- Fox fired Mill Moaroe for ~ 
his talks with De Gaulle and Ade· Service Hospital, Staten Iliand, ed . istratiOil-backed bill that would put in, to appear for work, aued .... 
nauer that Britain's projected en· N.Y., said the lUl"Vey incHcated It w~d appear, that persons new ~Ions on ~ tax-deductl- thea IaIer wed IIartin, claimtlllbe 
try into the Common Market would stress or emotkmal factol'l pJay abaDdoDlDg the habit of sn.-*inl ble. apendi", by busineamen, es- failed to approve a repI~ 
not be vetoed for political reasons. a ' major role in the .velopmeDt of are more ca~ of aClaptm, to peclaliy in connection with enter-

This would be a lon, step to- heart diaeaae and added' stresI than habitual smokers or taiJlrneDt. 
ward a united Europe and It would ""tis evidence does not IUppOrt even nonsmok .... and that in real- AIIo, Tax Commillioaer Morti-

vid the b . f Bettin the view that tobacco is im- ity, stress and not tobaceo eoa- mer Caplin bas aerved notic:e that 
t:eri~an-ba= o~uclear':: portant qent ID the iDitiat-:" or IIUlftPtIOD II the .1pIf1cant etioIoIic regardless of what fiDaII)' bappeDI Fair .. ,..., ..., ...... ... 
force in Europe which wO\lld be procressioa of coroaary ather- factor:' to the bill administraton will lIP' IIIIM· H .... ...., • II .. Fwo 
manned and managed Witbln the sclerosll - bardeaiq of .... ar- Ruuek said that Itreu IlCeeJer- ply closer scrutiny to big expenIe ............. : Partir ..., .... 
AtJaIItJc COIIUPIfIIl.t.)'. _ -' terl ..... . _ .-A _~ . ___ . _ atel the ~ JII"OCIII. account cJaIw for WIlli )'ell'. ....." ................ ...... 
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T~ ·t t For 
'Exper;f Adv~e 

This p~st llpr~s whi}.e the U.~.-Russian neg~tiations 

on a nU9lear tcst ban were taking place in Geneva, the 

so-called '1eftist" press in this country and Europe were 

making much of tije protests of an American seismologist 

who argued that on-site inspection was not necessary for 

the det~ction of underground nuclear explosions. 

The seismologist is Dr. L. Don Lee~ chainnan of the 

Division of Geological Sciences at Harvard ana director 

of the· Hilrvard Seismograph Station since 1930. Dr. Leefs 

view thllt it is seismographically possible to detect under

ground . nuclear tests and to distinguish then;t from earth

quakes was first forwarde din one of his classes. His 

views were 'then reported in the Harvard Crimson, the 

student newspaper. 

In ~h.e: Crimson article, he charged that the U.S. 

position a~ Geneva, which called for on-site inspection to 

verify seismographic reports, was "SCientifically invalid." 

He also questioned the competence of the U.S. panel of 

scientists who were working on the problem, noting that , 
it did not 4lclude a single earthquake station seismologist. 

Leet's arg~ents were also printed in Cambridge 38, 
a magazine printed a t Harvard. But that is as far as his 

idcaS' went, until recently when the Scientific American, 

a journ~l' a~ost as sancrosanct as the Reader's Digen, 

printed as ,their lead aJticle, a piece by Leet i which h e 

argues that he sees "no reason why existing instmments 
and recording techniques cannot produce records of 
(Seismic) w'aves that could furnish a way to detect, identi

fy and lociite underground nuclear tests." 

Leet ba~~s his detection method on the nature of the 
various waves wbich can be detected by seismographic 
stations. He p,oints ou~ that seismologists have been aQle 
to djstingL1i~h ' betwe Ii earthquakes and non-nuclear ex
plosions a eharacteristie in regards to the relation between 

P (primaJ;y) . and (secondary) waves. Nuclear explosions 
are also noted. by the u}?poarance, at 4mg djstances, of a 
singlc P wave which Lebt call1l' tbl}, "loneJy P." Thc com
bination of these indicators, Leet argues, would make the 
detection of nuclear explOSions possib)e "down to the size 
of the Gnome shot," or betWeen' S and 5 kilotons. 

It 1S -encouragiPK to see Leefs arguments in a journal 
that is definitely apontica1 and therefore must b e acceptep. 
or rejected, on scientif.ic grounds. It is discoUJaging, l)ow
ever, that it has appeared too late to afl.ect the U .S.
RU6si~n negot!ations tha t might have resulted in an agree
ment before the U S. resumed atmospheric testing. This is 
not because I:eet did not take his ideas to Washington. He 
did, tWice,.at his own expense, and was ignored both times. 

111e ~ntire problem points to the difficulties inher~nt 
in this technical age where so m any crucial d eoisions 
must be made on the basis of "expert" opinion, and 
very oiten, the public does not have the opportunity to 
chose between experts - until it is too late. 

-Peter Donhowe 

'Wake Up! The Government Is Preparing 
For · P.ea~e or War or Something!' 

N~'grQ- (5 Chg}1giRg lVIethads 
In Lei1g ~ight ior E Qualify 
BV LARRY HATFIELD Negro is growing. No longel' do Kennedy was using only execu· 

Managing Editor Negro women struggle to take tive action and noL seeking legis· 
In the most recent issue of thc kink out of their hair. Now lative redress. . 

Playboy magazine, Nat Hentoff they are cropping it short - as The Amsterdam News promptly 
has written one of the most de- one Negro woman says: "We rewarded Wilkins by saying 
tailed and perceptive accounts of wo~en wbo now wear our hair "Sbow me another Negro leader 
the new wave of militant opposi. natural are beihg our own true who will stand up and give the 
tion to separation of the races selves." Presid~nt of the United States 
by I young Negro intellectuals to Or as bandleader Dizzy Gil· hell just 24 hours after the Presi-
be published anywhere. lespie has said, "We're going to dent has got lhrou h saying 'this 

The fact that the article appears take over the world, so you'd bet- is my kind of colored boy.''' . 
in Playboy and that it is written ten get used to it .. . you'd bet- We have seen and will see more 
by the nation'~ leadipg jazz critic ter give up .=,n to learn bow demonstrations by Negroes trying 
and a Greenwich Village stalwart 1 ~s lbein inlilllr3Z::t_· ~ gain equality because the lcgal 
probably will automatically class What he 'Said was half·joking, »alh takes too long. 
it as something to be ignored by but still it holds an ominous warn· .... 
many people. in~ for whi~es who per~ist in de· And in Iowa City, the trend is 

For as in many instanccs, the nylOg equallt~ to a ma~or sect~r sho"Ying. For instance, all the pc
stereotype blurs the message. of the world s populallon. It IS titions and student sena{e resolu
This reaction is stupid and if it ~ot just Africa or America; it tions growing out of the Andy 
keeps you from reading "Through Ulvolves the whole world. Hankins affair and oCr-camPus 

,at,s 
Fa~e ~h~stly 
'Tax Specter 

By JOHN CROSBY 

The trek bome has begun. Ex
patriates. a word that Americans 
here find gritty on the teeth, are 
beginning to pack up and go back 
to Toledo. David Schoenbrun, 'a 
fixture (or CBS since the war, is 
already in WashingtOn"; turning 
his severely Gallie mind to prob

'le'ms tbat are prosaically Ameri· 
can. Art Buchwald, a PariS land· 
mark only a Uttle less renowned 
than Napoleon's tomb, is already 
poised for departure. (It'll be 
like losing the Eiffel Tower. 
Worse, reaUy. You can't play gin 
rummy with the Eiffel Tower, 
now can 'you? ) 

Arid there are many other less 
celebrated Americans who bave 
lived in Europe since just after 
the war who are 
trickling born e 
for laH sorts of 
rea son,s . . The 
children, for ex· 
amp I e. "We 
don't want the 
children to be ' 
raised as Euro· ·· 
peans. We want 
them to be good 
American chilo 
dren." So they 
take them homc to learn classic 
American manners. ("It was a 
marvey party, Gwendolyn. Dig 
ya subsequenlly!") And to sip at 
AmerIcan cuI t u r e. ("Frankie 
Avalon is the absolutely most"! I 
positively swooned!") And othcr 
refinements that " can only be 
learned in America. 

Meanwhile, their parents have 
a great treal in storc lhat they 
know little about. ' 

TAXES. 
The expatriate has been hav

ing a rather cushy time of it on 
the tax situation since the war, 
which is to say, since taxes real
ly became TAXES. He will tell 
you that French taxes are very 
high and the British taxes are 
very high and Italians really do 
tax · foreigners. You are at liberty 
to ~elieve this malarkey, but I 
counsel against it. 

Anyhow the expatriate is now 
headed home. He knows ,tbat he 
has to pay Ameridan taxes he
caUse he has been told that he 
has to pay .American taxes. But 
he doesn't really know it. It's a 
little I like learrling about sex out 
of books. The actual cxperience 
is shattering and not at all like 
the books. ' 

the Racial tooking Glass," you ••• housihg discrimination had no ef-' 
A I I:!:.. f I ar~ wor5e of I, not better. Most Negroes do not want the fect on the sm administration 
~ (:;raIO ' Oft, OWQ • • 01< extremist separatist "solution" of and President Hancher until l a 

., The Negro intellectual has Elijah , Muhammad's Temple of number of people felt that JtI was' 

I watched a friend open his 
first American pay check after 
years of residence abroad. A 
little item called withholding had 
been withheld. Wow ! His jaw 
sagged. The eyes widened. The 
Ups turned ashen. 

Bv. lop-sided. margin, Iowa'~ voters on June 4 demon- gt'own tired of the slow, arduous Islam. What they want is the necessary to picket Old' Oapitol. 
" . legal tactics thus far employed by recognition by the whites that Editorial pleas for action to 'You mean," he whispered, 

"that's all tbat's left of my paY
check?" 

strated they had no~ accepted ,tlle claim that they woul!l the NAACP and followers of they are 'peOple - equal in the eliminate discriIhinaLion in bous. 
be giving up' some precious right by turning to a plan recognized Negro leaders like slght of God and man. ing Were officially ignored until 
for remo\'ing. our J'udiciary from partisan politics. Martin Luther King. rhus we bave charges by young the weight o~ pickets "embar· 

T They have become disenchant· Negroes that the NAACP and the rassed" the University to the 
[ nodded sympathetically. It's 

best not to speak 'at this moment. 
They/re quite lik~}y to burst into 
toar.s. '. 

A number of well-known n~wspapers in varlQus parts ed with the slow, snail·like ad- Url)an League are too "asslmila· point where it thllUght it must 

f h · h' I d tho . f h" h" vances in IIhe fight for equality tionist" and too slow. They dis· say something. The fact that what 
o , t f} country ~ve smg e IS out or emp aslS m t elr and ' have taken up more extra- dain the philosophy of non-vio. it /iaid was not as constructive as 
editorial comments about. the significant stel? taken by legal mellns to speed up the inte- lence that activates CORE and many had wished is avoiding tbe 

"But it's my money!" 

0& stat in this tnaltet. I·
l graijon o{ the Negro into Ameri- Martin Luther King's legions. issue. I SHPOK my head. , These peo

ple just have to learn the faCts 
of liC~. There's no way 01 soften
ing thc blow. 

can society. We are seeing the formation of The Blackstone case of alleg~ 
"Iowa voteJ:s," the Milwaukee Journal observed, "ob- Some of it has more activist groups like "Free- discrimination is another example 

viousLy did' not-agree that they were signing away, a d~mo- gone to the ex· dom Now," "On Guard for Free- of where ~egal rccourse would be 
' u /1 treme of seiher· dom," and the "Now-Now:;." long in coming - if, it came at "But what do they do with my 

money? '! cr tid bittlfri~t whep b~ey approved by a good m~jQrity ing to the doc. These groups are pressing' the all. County Attorney Ralph Neu. 
a history-making reform jn their method of selecting trine of ~Ia~k . older, larger. an.d milch morl! zil ' ~ stand was not unlike , that 
judges." supremacy. For conservative groups (like the taken earlier by Dean Hui~ 1n the 

instance, I We NAACPr to become more activist. name of Presi~cnt Hancher. 

Right here you just have to let 
them haVe it between the eye::J: 
"You know tholle -big ' ten-st9ry 
rockets, they shoot up in the air 
at Cape Canaveral. Wcll, they're 
very cxpensive. Some oC them 
cost $100 million dollars . just to 
develop. Many of them have to 
be exploded SO seconds after lift-· 
oCf. You've just made a down 
payment on the next one." 

After,' describing the prOjected plan of selecting have the Black An example of the Negro's ." .. 
judges, the Journal concluded: . Muslims a cult growing disenchantment with the And still in Iowa City, therc are 

I deVoted lo the ' I progress thus 1ar made involves many areas where it might even. 
"Iowans by their vote expre~sed intent not to give destrucliOll 0 r President Kennedy 'Bnd Roy Wi!- tually bepome neccssary to boy-

anythin~ away but to gain something for themselves, in the whites and kins, executive secretllt-y of the cott or picket or use Some ac-
}lrI7her cah,'ber and ' great~r i'ndependent>P. of their ju4iciary. absolut!1'Suprl"m HAtF,ELD NAACP. Kennedy sent a message tion other than legal recourse. 
-0 'f , r -r , acy of Ule , N~gro. ·(W~, CaD. con- of congratulations to ' Wilkins on For instance, 'felY, if any grocery 

Similar corr~ction pf tho eJ(ce~ses of the long. ba1J.ot as demn them with justification, but the occasion of a dinner in the stores, clothing stores, restau. 
applied to the bench js a rapidly advancing concept in let us not forget the Muslim's latter:s honor. Wilkins brusn('d rants, etc., employ ,a "'''''''0 or 

d th K1 f h $ n:.l t' . lUng ""~" Of courso, if you really want mllD.Yi states, ' now. under stud'" QY the State Bar of Wis- be~tnel'S' · e Ku ux Klan) 0 f t.,e. re ... "en S praise, te any other member of a min~rity to . soften the IJl0w, yoo point out 
r I " • I tl Negro in Amerjca is be- K'enned thai the NAACP regard- , race. 
m' !> ' • oC hi d h' f ' t ' d . '1 all the good, things In American cons ,.. so. corruog more conscIous . s e IS Irs year s recor on CIVI It might be noted that in North 

-The Mason,.City Globe-Gazette race - and their pride in belllg rights ' "disappointing" because Carolina. the NAA, CP threatened life that had been withheld from 
--------r------~--------....!-.- , ' them aborad, Hamburgel1l that __ ,...,.:,.-'--c--"'-_-'--'--..,......., ____ :--_________ a statewide boycott against all t t lik bamb Tilt 
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nlv.erslt~ U etln oa, per that - well, never mind. 
. Negroes as · c~shiers. A&P yield· l)l.al honest-to.God suburbs like 

1 I I' 'r ,. j' I' ' ed. And a decision to picket a ~"'F 
, • , Winnet~a and Scarsd81e. Dinafl 
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':!"!!'!- to ttit .,i-
I AP IiS.aid J.i reatment' 
To the Editor: 

It has occurred to me that the 
public has been left with the im
pression that my editorial on 
Walter Gormly was deliberately 
or carelessly in error as to 
whether Gormly was committed 
to the Federal Medical Center 
for "psychiatric treatment," as 
my editorial stated, or "psychi
atric examination," as Michael 
Maduff says is correct. 

I based my editorial on an As
sociated Press story which ap
peared in the Daily Jowan of June 

'fink You 
Very Much!' 

T. the Editor: 
I noticed in a recent letter that 

two students have suggested 
Larry Hatfield for the fink of the 
week. There ' have been several 
other suggestions for fink honors 
during the yeal'. 

Why doesn·t The Daily Iowan 
start a fink contest in which stu
dents ' can enter their nomina
tions? Tbe pellson with the best 
suggestion could get a picture of 
Larry Hatfield (or a prize. (Hat· 
field has been called the "fink 
of finks", at least by me,) 

Students could address their 
entries to "Fink." Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City. Iowa. The Editors 
would immediately know to pass 
the letter onto Hatfield. 

Jeremy Grossm.n, Al 
Chic ... , III. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Hatfield 
says: "No contest, you win.") 

Not Learn? 
To the Editor: 

(Be: Larry Hatfield's June 20th 
editorial. ) 

The cynicism of a dirty·mind· 
ed boy playing know·it.all is 
Quite (and I do mean 'entirely' ) 
disgusting! 

Larry Hatfield's war p e d, 
worm's· eye - view of American 
family life is proof of his in· 
experience. Too much living with 
headlines may be responsible for 
his lack of perspective. 

May he find a good wife and 
happy family life so that he may 
learn how wrong he is! 

If you want to know the quali· 
ties pel1jf1d the majprity of our 
population, please read Laura 
Wilder's "Farmer Boy" and 
"Those Happy Golden Years". 
These books may also explain the 
reason for the Walter-McCarran 
Immigration Law. Perhaps you 
prefer to remain one of those who 
"wil~ not learn" \ 

Gwen Jnman, G 
Burge Hall 

Book Review-

20. The AP story stated twice, 
in the first and last sentences. 
that Gormly was committed (or 
"psychiatric treatment." No men· 
tion was made of a psychiatriC " 
examination. " . . 

Even if "psychiatric examina· 
tion" is more correct, I leave it 
to my readers to determine 
whether it affects the point of my 
editorial, which, I remain con· 
vinced. Mr. Maduff did not, and 
does not, understand. 

Peter Donhowe G 
213 S. Madison 

Trade Woes 
Different for ' 

t 'I 

Britain: Rusk 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assocl.ted Pre" News Analyst 
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk says the European Common 
Market is prepared to bargain on 
tariffs and eliminate other bar· 
riers to trade with the rest of the 
world, but that doesn't seem to 
apply to Britain's problem over 
agricultural trade with the Com· 
monwealth. 

What some people - especially 
in Britain - are now calling the 
Bonn-Paris axis seems to be in· 
tent on requirements for British 
entry into the market whion 
would end the preferential tariffs 
she gives Commonwealth food ": 
prodUcts. ' 

It is in this agricultural field I ' 

that· the Continental powers have \.; , 
had their greatest difficulty in ' , 
reaching agreement among them· 
selves, and where France wants 
exports to Britain to offset indus· 
trJal imports from Britain. 

The problem for Britain, how· 
ever, goes far beyond the direct '. 
matter of trade with the Com· . . 
monwealth, and what a shift will . J 

do to her associates in that 
group. 

It goes also to the British in· 
lernal wage strucLure, wh~r~ the 
government has for years been 
having the same sort of struggle 
against an inflationary spiral ' 
which has troubled the United •. ' 
States. 

Britain gets cheap food imports 
from the Commonwealth. enabl· 
ing her to keep a ceiling on wages 
through lower retail prices. Sh!l " 
thus holds together a relatively 
high standard of living througb a 
managed economy. 

Tbis enables her to meet a ',· 
problem which also is endemic '. 
in the United States, the problem .' 
of competing for world export 
trade against low·wage industrial 
production elsewhere. 

Rusk, arguing 'for the bargain. . ' 
ing powers asked by Presideht , 
Kennedy, says that even the 
United States " must make con·. 
cessions to get concessions." The . 
pressure exerted on Britain by ,. 
the Continetnal powers is incress· . 
ing this realization. 

• l 

~iila~' 'Conversati0rts' ": 
~Grtrait of Self, Stalin 
I I 

R.vi.wed by ord of them reveals no startlingly 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS . new facets of the dictator, it reo 

Herl.d Trlbllne News S.rvlce mains a fascinating, first-band 

CONVERSATIONS WITH STALIN. B1 
1\IIII0¥lll .0" .... H.rcourt, Br.ce and 
,world. 2tt P.II." $3.95 

This is the book that sent tough· 
minded, st~ut·hea(ted Milovan 
pjilas back to jail·in Yugoslavia, 
and as you turn its· very first 
pages you 'can see why Marshal 
Tito decided to put him away once 
more. The mari is dangerous -
thai is 10 say, he is dangerous to 
the dictator wbose foreign policy 
is agam one of accommodation 
with Moscow. 

chronicle of his deterioration 
from vigorous war·time leader 
to decaying glutton. Even more 
interesting, it transpires. is the 
candid self-portrait it affords to 
Djilas himself . 

TO BE SURE, Djilas and other 
dedicated, ascctic young Yugo· 
slavs wcre startled by thc (east· 
ing and guzzling of high Soviet 
officialdom. And there was Stal· 
in's notorious rudness, though at 
the time one saw it as a decisive 
leader's forceful manner. 

But genuine doubts were born 
in Djilas on his trip the following 
year. Back in Belgrade he had 
spoken up against the conduct 01 
the Red Army men in Yugoslavia, 
in particular their atrocious rec·., . 
ord of rape. Stalin was waiting for ~ .. i 
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ot course, "Conversations With 
Stalin" contains nothing that Tito 
and his Kremlin friends do not 
already know. But to make it 
publie is another matter altogeth
er, and for them a perculiarly 
embarrassing one at just this 
time. For this is a much subtler 
a~tack than any all·out blast by a 
veteran anti-Communist might be. 

him. "What is so awful in a' • 
soldier baving fun with a woo : t 

man?" he demanded oC Djllas " : 
at a Kremlin dinner. Later in thej ;: 
same everting the author was . : 
again appalled when he heard .',' : 

€c 
SINCE the book's title·role 

character, so to speak, is the old 
butcher whbse name today is ana· 
thema in the land he ruled so 
long, you might guess offhand 
tllat- · Nikita Khrushchev would 
find "Conversations With Stalin" 
delightful reading - and the 
more so because Mr. K. himself 
comes off not too badly in 
Djilas' recollections; a man gen· 
uinely of the people, practical. 
weUlnforlned, not witlJout humor. 
But then Djl1as throw, a ' punch 
lor which the Kremlin'~ current 
master' could ~ot pclssif>ly forgive 
him: " 

It is not merely that Khrush· , 
chev was once close to Stalin. So 
many belong to that club that it 
is by way of being an alumni as
sociation of the I mutually guilty. 
What must outrage Stalin's sue· 
cessors is Dji\as' assertlop that 
they remain in Stalin's sbadow 
even while they reproach him, 
that "Stalin stillllvcs In the social 
and spiritual roundations of Soviet 
society,'" and that today's leaders 
in . the USSR are not likely to 

Stalin cry out, "almost in a~,· '1 
transport," that "the wat- Shall . t' ..•• .• 

soon be over, we shall recover,: 
in 15 or 20 years, and then we'll. 
have another go at it." t, • 

HIS 1MB visit, on the eve of the ' . 
Tito-Stalin break, was Djilas' last 
and most disillUsioning one. The , . 
crafty, yellow-e~ed killer in the"I; ' . : 
Kremlin had reached senility.- ' 
There was no hiding any long~r, .• 
his betrayal of what, to pjUas, 
had been the purity of the Com· 
munist idea, The gorging of lo(Jd 
and tlje swilling of drink at 1 
Stalin's dinners had rea~ed a. < • 
state of "senselessness." (~a~t , ., 
this the seed of Djilas' devastat!' ' . 
ing expose of the Communis~ .,~? 
elite in "The New Class"?) A~·· I 
the Yugoslav's homeward·bound . : 
plane took off, he felt "tmrhappf.\;' ," 
ness of a child." He also asJk.::. 
himsclf a question: "Was [ th .. ~.: 
same person who four years car [(:1\ 
lier had sped to thc Soviet Un' /f!, 
d~voted and candid in all bis , lit 
ing?" 

Tbe Allloel.feif'1'Fci" " 'entltle(l ex. DI.I 7 .. 191 If you do not re¥.!v".l::g 
clulllvelY.J.o titi,uJlJdl' ~p'WtUbn DlUY ~ ~~~ &~:.t of all th't i •• l llt ... .-.t, blIlhIII ldwllil ~ I III • 

:.~~ ~ ~ ' ~e~ -: all, • nel"~ ' :'~ ~ ;rf:,'N ; 
A • '~tt' . at1r:t-,:,~ 

IUJllllltr ..... OII.ujleA~. ftc*1b .lId IUt O.IIRVAteay .tPl' the tl had '--tt . ... --.I.. " .... 
Itafl ,8re l1elde.a1hl ....... ~~.ri- Pl\)oaJca Bu.Il.dlAIr .IaJo;ln to til, pub es, you "" er " .,. .• .,...." .., 
de~' 'fttIbf 'YI'OYl\ ,7:31' to 9~ !O'. 1Jc· .. v~·.clHIii'iro 8 to 11/ p .•. ' learn how It feels to !be a minori
.Ion I. by 1.0 . c. or aWf e ) w .... ~.~~. ~ IS.,.. 0i ty." 

, 8ICape him in ,tb. monolithic 
worldcilis ' ~vll gelllul shaped. 

. . 'J)jSbIaI I 'c4Itv8l18tions' /t with 
St8k"'plaGe\ in~,J.945 alll:i 
~, and if the Yuaoslav'. _ 

iHe certainly was not the same 
Jl1!rson. I{~ was even then G.\! the 
way to becoming ' the person he ..r.t.J 
now' is. nn honest man, an heroktP" de" . Ko ~',:a.,t~.W'i~<iali: m • • to_ < 

.. .~ f ' ~ ' ~~ , !.,It Jo/" lID........ . 'I' ~ '. ' , . "": \ Jih,. t .~ , _\ • ~!~J f"" .~.. ,,\,0 I .. mbol. . , •. 
• ' III ~ 

FamIlY ruahtll beJd kll.f.fCW ' to!R! venlU. 
7 1 t5"'1~1M6 IIWIJn I. dllell" ... Ie ,",o'i" .· A'nd • it might well be an op-
fllr students, :NU, ~L_ ..tp~hl taulhim •• xf48G. 318 PhhljJ pressed minorlt}' . .. ... ,1 .• ' ... , ~ .,11 • 
• onday thro .. . 1 l-Tp.m.BUlld1ll&, . 
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I Teaching Hoa~ ::~tl:c:~ogy Dialogue 
Leonard C. Murray, director of A review of dialogues between 

public health education for the B. F. SJdnner. of Harvard Univer· 
sity, and Carl Rogen, of the Uni· 

Iowa State Department oC Health, versity of WiscoDsiD, will be given 
will present the second lecture in Friday afternoon {or participants 
the summer Physical Education in an SUI summer institute lor 
Colloquium series here. college teachers of psychology. 

Murray, who organized the divi- The dialogues between the lead-

oes 
for 
usk 

I 
sion oC public health education 15 ing psychologists will be reviewed 
years ago, will speak at 7:30 p.m. by ProCessor Wendell Joh.nson, SUI 
Wednesday in the River Room of speech pathologist and psycholo-

'., Iowa Memorial Union. His topic gist, who attended the talks earlier 
will be "Teaching Aids lor Health this month in Duluth, Minn. 
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Education." • • • 
The lecture series is open Cree Public Health Session 

to the public. 
• • • 

30 Music Teachers Here 
More than thirty music teachers 

are attending a workshop this week 
at SUI on the teaching of music 

I 
at the junior and senior high 
school level. 

In addition to attending lectures 
and discussions, the teachers are 
observing rehearsals of the AU 
State Chorus, which will present 
part of the concert to be given 
by the All State Music Camp at 
lowa Memorial Union Friday even· 
ing. The chorus is made up of 
nearly 100 high school students. 

I ~~s .. ~. 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The D.ily I.w.n 
BREAKFAST TALK this morn· 

ing will center on "The European 
Common Markel and U.S. TariCC 
Policies". The SUI Radio Forum 
topic was aired lasl night and will 
be repeated today at 8:30 a.m. 

]

. ON THE OTHER HAND, our 
continUing series on Coexi tence 
will oUer (some twelve hours 
later): "The Problem oC Coexist· 
ence Comparatively Con idered" . 
Dr, Charles E. Martin, ProCessor 
of International Law and Relations 
at the University of Washington, is 
the speaker who will address that 
alliterative assignment. 

THE FASTEST MAIL this side 
oC Wells·Fargo arrived Monday 
afternoon from a listener in Iowa 

1 

City who had enjoyed our mornillg 
"potpourri" yesterday Crom 8:30 
a,m. to 9:30. A sort oC mixed bag 
oC short, but serious, selections 
(two can play at this game), the 
program may be heard througbout 
the week: Monday, Wednesday and 

I 

Fridays at 8:30; Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 9 a.m. 

SPEAKfNG OF MAIL, you will 
want to write - we hope - for 
the July Program Guide to Serious 
Musio now being prepared for dis· 
tribution, Only if you're new in 
town will that be necessary, how· 
ever, for our efficient secretaries 
- together with the IBM machine, 
the addressograph and the auto· 
matic stamping device - will see 
lo it that regular recipient in the 
area continue to receive the serv
ice (if still in the area). 

T uesd.y, Jun. 26. 1" 2 
8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8;30 Morning Feature - SUI 

Radio Forum: The European 
Common M.rket and U.S. 
Tariff Policy 

9:00 Music 
9:30 Booksholl 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11;00 World PopulaLion Problems 
11:5$ Coming Evonts 
11 :51 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;$0 . News 
12:46 News Background 
1:00 Music 
1:10 History at Russia 
2;30 Music 
2:~ News 
2:50 Musle 
4:%5 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Spor~s Time 
5;50 News 
5:45 News Background 
6;00 Evening Concert. 
8;00 Evening Fea tu re - Coeds\" 

ence: "The Problem of Co
existence ComparaUvely Con
sidered:' Dr. Charles B'. Mar· 
Un Professor 01 InternaUOlI· 
al Law and International Re· 

9:00 J!~!l~~~k Unlv. Of Illcal.an 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sf,0rts FInal 

10:00 S GN OFF 

Minit-Automatic 

ear WasH 
1025 S. Riverside Ph. 1·5041 

A public health workshop at SUI 
dealing willi supervision in public 
health nursing in family heallh 
services, will extend through Fri
day. Pearl Zemlicka, assistant pro· 
Cessor oC nursing, is coordinator oC 
the sessions, being held in West
lawn. Twenty·nine nurses are at· 
tending. 

• • • 
Mental Health Studied 
Thirty·six educators are attend· 

ing a two-week workshop on Edu· 
cation in Human Relations and 
Mental Health being held here. 

Purpose of the workshop, which 
will extend through Friday, is to 
increase the educators' knowledge 
and understanding of child be· 
havior so that they will gain skill 
in helping students develop satis
fying and constructive relationships 
with their fellow students, teacher 
and others. 

• • • 
Junior High Literature 
Twenty-three junior high litera

ture teacher from Iowa. North 
Dakota, Wiseon in, Texas and 
Ohio are attending a two·week 
workshop on the SUI campus. 

The workshop is being co· 
spQnsol'ed by the National Council 
oC Teachers of English and the SUI 
College of EducaUon and Depart
ment oC English. It will close Fri· 
day. 

More Treason 
Charges Filed 
Against Salan 

PARIS IN! - Raoul Salan, dis· 
graced ex·genel·al oC the French 
army now serving a lire s nlence 
Cor treason, has been charged 
anew and convictions could mean 
his death. 

Sal an, 63, who all bul boasted 
that he was leader oC (he outlowed 
Secret Army Organization at his 
treason trial last month, escaped 
with a life sentence. 

It is an open secret that Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle was en· 
raged at the comparatively light 
sentence meted Ollt to Salan - es
pecially sinee it was handed down 
by a special c1villan·military trio 
bunal picked by De GauUe him elf. 

The charge says Salan ordered 
the OAS to hand over 100 million 
old francs - $200,000 - to former 
Premier George BidauU, whom 
Salan named as his succes or as 
seCret army chiel. 

Erbe Proposes 3 
Conference Bills 

DES MOINES (.4') - Gov. Norman 
Erbe has proposed three resolu
tions for adoption at the National 
Governors Conference June 29-
July 4 at Hershey, Pa. 

Erbe. head oC the Conference's 
ational Guard Committee, asked 

the governors to approve a resolu· 
tion calling Cor maintenance of the 
National Guard al no less than 
its present 700,OOO·man strength. 

Another resolution asks the 
Council of State Governmenls to 
study feasibility oC exchange of 
proCessional personnel In the men· 
tal health field, on a consultant 
basis. 

The third proposal asks the 
Bureau of PubUc Roads lor early 
establishment of a communicaUoD 
Sy5tem along interstate highways 
so that motorists can place quick 
calls for help in emergencies. 
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, START'S WEDNESDAY , Qday & Wednesdayl 
E~ VIS - V.ry L .... tl 

Senate,. Talk 
Of New Air 
Strike Laws 

Rel?r;imands 
Estes 0fficial 

WASHINGTON (.f'I - Secretary 
oC Agrlcultur Orville L. Freeman 
handed a Cormal reprimand {on
day to Thomas H. ~1lller, a tlng 
Southwe t area dlr ctor oC the Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con· 
servation Service (ASeS), because 
he failed to tell lnve Lieators "lh t 
he prepared a report under in· 
struction from a superior recom· 
mending th t cotton 1I0tment in 
the E tes ca b allowed to stand 
Cor 196] and ub 'equ nt years." 

Miller ha said th t the recom· 
mendation wa. contrary to hi own 
Judgm nt, Fre m n r J ted. and 
was made at the direction oC Ern· 
t'ry E, Jacobs, former ASC deputy 
administrator who resigned April 
13. 

For C~v. [JIdIII1IoaI 
fttee Daya .... .. 15# • Word 
Six Day. ......... 1W • Word ... :i ...... .... w. orcI ODe MOD ...... W. Worct 

( om Ad, • Wonll) 
One In.. _ MoftttI .... $1.25· 

fH. DAILY IOWAM-I _ _ City, ' __ T....uy. Jww 26, 1to-P ... I 

I T~~~U~ ~~~e!-] 
British Oral Sur,eG05. Thirty·two 
countries ill be rep.- Dted. The Annual Textbook Exhibit 

• • • ponsored hy lhe Iowa Bookman 
Association ill be held on the 
Sun Porch of t nion today Lakeside laboratorY . 
through Thursday noon. I Forty·foot stu~ are attend-
~monstraUon will be mg the first section of tbe 1962 

P nt~ in coonectioa ith the Imra Lak Laboratory sion 
exhibit. I at W t Otoboji LUe. 

Today' lector in lude: Her· The laboratory, a bioloCical fi Jd 
bert pit~r, prof r of educa- I ation , is pported by SUI, low 
UOII, room ELM East H II at 9 State UDh-ersity, Ames, BAd state 
a .m.; T. R. Porter, be d of sci D College of Iowa, Cedar Falls. Th' 
e due a t Ion 01 nh'er ity High year's sioo marlu ita 53rd Ka· 
School, room 1 ,at 15 W. Da~en. son. 
port St., at 9 a .m.; William Eller, The laboratory provide an op.. 
associate prof r of college ed\I. portunity Cor atudenta and t achers 
cation, room W305, East Hall, at oC biology, zoolol)' aDd botany to 
10 am.; and Lloyd L. Smith. a acquire a fir ·hand knowledg oC 
elate prot r of college educa. the pianl, animal aad insect life 
tion, room E3OI, E Hall , 10 01 the Lake Okoboji area. The Jab· 
a.m. oratory area iDcludes Me shore of 

Wedn '/, Clyde Kohn, proles. tbe lake aDd JOO acre of prairie 
r of geography. will ~ak al land. 

11 a.m. in room 101 at the Old 
Armory. 

• • • 
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TYPING. Ph~ .. 2t17_ .__ 7-1. INS ASHUA 30' x S'. Exc lIenl concll. NlC& r_. "'11, 
.JERRY NVALL £Iectrie T7p\nl Sen. tlon, with .Iorlre bo all 
~. phone '.1330. 7-l2R ' ·11)(8 ./ter 5 P.II[. 1-30 ROOM Jor m.le ~aduat •• or over 

21 tor ."mme, lind tall. a.5a7 alter 
A_nabl •. 

___________ 7._11ll_ Apartments hr Rent 
TYPING, eledrle JBIIl: Aecur.taL ex· 

perienced. Dial 7·2."'. .2flR 

Child eore I Jl"INE, small fUl'nilhed apartment. 0,.1 

4 p.m. 7-' 

II 

WANTED. ChUd to care Cor. My hom •• 

_____________ 8-4M3. ' 701. 
I ~Hrerlp~w~o-"~~-r--------~1~9 

7-M83. &-11 

1962 Iowa Media Directory 
Lists 500 Pap,erst Station~ 

"Iv. In .. "IorI. a MentfI .. $1.1S· 
T. 'nte#-. - MeMh .. $1"-
• R.e .. It... ledt CeIUmn Inch 

CIULD car. In my home. Dlal 8-70l50. 
1-30 

DOWNTOWN c1 .. 1rable ap.rtment. for 
mea or women. 132.00 per perlOIL 

lo.qulfe: Whlte .... y Super lIarket. 11-30 'two tall. allr.cllve .tudenl ,tria to 
,,"ark Jlln 30 at Annu.1 Am rlcan 

Lellon Playboy Party. ExcepU<lnal 
p.y. C.lI I-S4 71. "28 

Automotive • Rooms For Rent 16 WANTrQ B.ncl IrutMiclor. Top musIc 
p ........ m . ., IIIlle. (rom low. CIt)'. 

ROOM: Graduate men, nexl to Chemt.. Job bellna AUlun 27th. Apply R. R. 
try. 7.~. 1.12 aoley. PretLon Comlllunlty hool. FOR SALE. 1"-' Plymouth. Run.a well. 

16.1.00. Dial 7-3223. 7-3 

More than 500 dlfCerent news· 
paper and broadca ting station 
are providing news and entertain
mcnt Cor Iowans. according to the 
1962 directory i ue of the Iowa 
Publi her magazine, now being 
distributed. 

The direclory, published by the 
SUI School or Journalism, lists the 
nam ,location, chief executive 
and operating officers, circulation, 
and advertisin, rate for 46 daily 
and 378 weekly, tri·weekly, and 
semi.weekly Iowa newspapers . 

The directQry also lists the call 
letters, staCf per onne1, and loca· 
tions bf 12 television stations and 
79 AM and FM radio stations in 
the stale. 

Other items included in the di· 
rectory - one oC the most thorough 
listings oC news media of anyone 
state - provide names and ad· 
dresses oC all major press organi· 
zations and news services, and all 
Iowa schools of journalism, with 
the names oC members oC the fac· 
ullies. 

A double·page map oC media dis· 
tribution shows Des Moines has 
tho largest number oC news out· 
lets, with two dajly newspapers, 
six weekly newspapers, 7 radio sta· 
lions and two television stations. 
Sioux City has the second largest 

• End. Tonlte • 

"Return to Peyton Place" 
& ''The Green Helmet" 

I tvi!i?kiU 
2- Big Features * BOTH IN COLOR * 

Starts WEDNESDAY! 
The Story on Which 
'~OUND OF MUSIC' 

number oC oullets. with two daily 
newspapers, one weekly new paper, 
rive radio stations, and two tele' 
vision stalion . 

1938 V,W. olwertlbl.. New II res, 
br.ke., elc. Needa top. Phone ~. 

6·28 

ROOMS for .wnm r .tud.n~ wOlllen, 
21 )1M'" end ov('r. Cooklnl prlv. l usln ... Opportunities 

llla'e •. m Ea. W.sIlm.ton. 7·7M7 ... 21 
21 

PART tlmo ulel, full lime lncomo 
LOVELY rOOMJ for ,Irl. for .ummer Al.lJn, 10 eoU,. Ituclenla. Manale-

,... 9 H lon, S double .n4 two In,le.. ment opportunlHe. after ,raduaUon. 
_____________ Kitchen prlvllelea. 314 Soutb Summit. Write Box 4$ DIUI:: low.n. Glva b.ck-

Sing! copie of the Town Pub· 
lisher Direclory are available at 
$1 each Crom the School oC Jour· 
nali m. 

Phone 7-4191 
FOR SALE: Mlnlalure IIllv., poodle. 1-320$ .-:8 ,round and qualU .Uorw. '-21 

Dial a-oW alter 4:30 p.m. we 
---.:---~..., GRADUATJC lIIeo .nd 11'0lIl.11: Itooau, 

FOR SALE: Slame.. kllten.. Dial c~; lAlrIo .8Il10; ...n cottal • • ' rem ....... Ie "Ia ,.m ..... 
Uy" CJeMcI MIUnI.ye. An 
I Xt!: Ad Tak ... Will 

7·Hk "$0 ... ~. Graduate H_. Dial 7-3'70~ 
PERSIAN kltte ... for Ale. Dial "1112. or. 5. ..17K 

Gormly: Possible 
New Food Strike 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. t.fI - There 
were indications Monday that 
Walter F. Gonnly, Ml. Vernon, 
Iowa, hunger striker. is reCusing to 
eal at the U.S. Medical Center 
where he was taken aCter a pro
test march In the corridors of the 
federal building in Des Moines. 

The 47·year-old pacifist, who pro
tests the payment oC U.S. income 

H_ Y Wlih Yew M . NO 

THI DAILY IOWAN RI SERVIS Misc. Fer Sa.. II 
TH~RIGflT TO RIJI~T ANY 
ADYJE-'T,,.NG Copy, INl MOTOR .cooter. Dial 7·2WI, &-21 

Who .,... Itt 

TYPI:WlUTERS. muslc.1 Instrumenu. 
atudy deNo;" rulS, cUahe. eooklnl 

ulenJU., lawn lIIowen, baby furnr· 

2 
ture, d.venporb, aln.lea-doub1e roll .. • 
way!, army cot., l.na, .wee~",- tool. 
of OW klDlU. Hoekeye lAIan, Dial 7 .. 535. 

.. 27 
ALTERAT ONi by Macla Lloyd. Dial 

7-4764. "21 
12 YOUR n./." Mlnnuot. Woolen repre- Hom.. For Sal. 

&enlallve In thl. area III D.vld Lamb. 
For • FMhlon Wa,on Sbowln" call FOR SALE - NMl" new !I bedroom 
"7170. "'. home. North Side. 1 .. 702. '7-1, 

taxes, was brought here June 19 VEDEPO and SOni Barboor Sbop. 423 
Cor psychiatric examination and I~on, 7·' WASH 9x 12 RUGS 
treatment. HAGEN' TV. Guaranteed televl.lon 

J. A. Mayden, acting warden, aervlciJIII by cerllfled servlcem.n I ...... IIG IOV lit .... anytime .·1088 or ,,3$42. 7·78 • .:. ,, __ ._ .. 
said. "He is being fed." a ... _ 

Asked if that meant Gormly had Typing .. DOWNTOW...· ........ DElml 
refused to eat, the official said : ., - 11'1 

"Hi~ physical needs are being TYP[NG, 14Ial "214. 7" ",;::::::::::::::::::;=2If==$=. =C=IIftIeR=== = = = 
met." jiiii"iiiiiiiiiiii_iii -

DOORS OPEN 7:31 P .M. 

SHOW AT 1:00 P,M. 

~1i)'lD 
NOW wE:::,bAY I 

HAVE VACATION 
FUN WITH US 

Irs. 
~WA~ 

i 

P OTOFINISHING 
·SAY ... 

PAn, c~ aavlc. 
0.. In ew Own DarkrMm 
YOUNG'S SfUDIO 

.. __ .... DI6u"" •••• / 

BA,ILEY 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamends, C.", ..... . 

Typewriters, W.tc .... , LUI .. ... 
G ..... MusIcal Intlrllll ... .. 

Dlel , ... m 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

3 Easy W.,. To 
O"r Your 
WANT ADS. 

1. PHONE IN 
7"ltl 

3. MAIL IN 
TIle Dally .... 

NASA-UiI.-, 
A~IIP 

I 

you can order J 
a copy of the I 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily' Iowan 
for only 

50C 

Hav. It sent to YOII at your 
lummer .chool or lot. loca-
tion and ... what It In .t .... 
f.r the fall tenn, 

Send name, mailing address 
and SOc to: 
Cir~lotion !iIJ l'IDgn 
The Daily Iowa" ' 
Coml1lu"ictIIio~. C!entet 
Iowa City 

., l~ But. 

DINoS,wRs 
cauLD R'-\.E ,/'Ie! 
~£)F Tf'IE,V 
o::u.D~'Z£ 
TrlSlR SPEeCH. 

~ 
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Powerful Poles 
The United States track and field team, selected at the NAAU 
Chllmpionships, will meet one of Poland's most powerful track 
tellms, including Kazimierl Zimmy, who won the 5,000 meter run 
with the U.S. at Warsaw in 1958, In Chicago June 30 and July 1. 
The Americans will Jater me.t a Russian team at Palo Alto, Calif. 
July 21 ·22. -AP Wir.photo 

40 Track Stars Ready \ 
To Meet Poles, Russians 

WAL UT, Cal. (AP) - Forty athletes, top performers 
fresh from outstanding performances at the seventy-fourth an
nual National Amatem Athletic Union (NAAU) track and field 
championships, have been named to represent the United States 
in future meets with Poland and Russia. 

Missing from the American 
team will be Villinova's Frank 
Budd who is out with a bad leg, 
and lhe pole vaulting stars, Lt. 
David Tork and John Uelses, who 
failed to qualify in the nationals. 

SUI's oustanding sophomore, 
Bill Frazier, finished fifth in the 
NAAU meet, running 1 :48.1 in 
the saO·yard event. Only first lind 
second place finishers were se· 
lected to compete In future meets 
with Poland and the Soviet Union. 

NAAU officials said everyone se· 
lected had agreed to compete. 
This was in reference to the revolt 
a year ago when nine athletes de· 
clined to go abroad for a series of 
meets. 

The American team will assem· 
ble in Chicago for the Polish meet 
this weekend. The battle with Rus· 
sia is set for July 21·22 at Palo 
AUo, Calif. 

The Chicago meet will be the 
third recent meeting of American 
and Polish athletes, but the first to 
be held in the United States. 

Thirty track events are sched· 
uled over a two-day period with 
fifteen final events run each day . 
There will be no trials. Ten of the 
thirty events will be contested be· 
tween Polish and American wom· 
en athletes. 

Some of track and field's nnest 
performances resulted in the two 
previous meetings between the 

ucc 
Tone lip • • • tlie basic 
beOilty of YOllr lialr tvitli 
a hair style tllnt becomes 
YOllr changing mood. We 
have m/Illy styles to c/lOose 
from, 

20 E. College. Phone 7·2109 

! OR 

. Flair Hair Fashion 
A new you • , • with a 
versatile hairdo created 
by our expert stylists. For 
lhose who care enough to 
look their very best. 

10 S. Clinton • Phone 8·7029 

United States and Poland. 
The Americans defeated Poland 

115·97 as Jerzy Chromik of Poland 
set a world record in lhe 3,000 
meter steeplechase and POlish ath· 
letes bettered four national rec· 
ords at Warsaw in 1958. America's 
Phil Coleman set an American 
record in the race against Chro· 
mik. 

In July 1961, th. U.S. men ', 
team won 121·91. Jim Beatty ran 
the fastest 1,500 meters of the 
year, 3:40.9, and R.lph Boston 
leapeel 26 feet, 5 inch" in the 
broad jump. U lis Williams, th£'11 

just graduated from II California 
high .chool, proved his world 
class with a victory in the 400 
meters. High jumper John Tho· 
mas was an eighth of an inch 
from seven feet in his victory. 
There were two upsets by Polish 

athletes in the meet. Marion Foik 
splashed across the track in 20.8 
to defeat Frank Budd in the 200 
meters while Jay Silvester tasted 
defeat as Edmund Piatkowski 
threw the discuss 193 feet, 11% 
inches. 

Th. Am.rican team will boa.t 
Paul Drayton of VillinoYII, AI 
Oerter and Jim Beatty of Los 
Ang.les, all of whom set or tied 
records in the NAAU mNt her •. 
Drayton tied the world record of 

2O.S seconds in the 220·yard dash 
around one turn, set in 1960 by 
Peter Radford of Great Britain. 
Drayton broke the American mark 
of 20.6 seconds set by Andy Stan
field in 1951. 

Oerter bettered his own pending 
national mark in the discus with a 
throw of 202 feet 2 inches. His 
previous best was 2OO .. 5lh. 

B.atty ran a 3 minute 57.9 
second mile in one of the meet's 
top eventl which .aw four run
ners fini.h under four minute •• 
The 'Poles, however, wm bring 

their own Olympic champions and 
world record holders. 

Zdzislaw Krzyszkowiak is the 
world record holder in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase and captured 
first place in Rome. His 5,000 and 
10,000 meter times led the the 
world in 1958 as he captured both 
races in the European champion· 
ships. 

Hop·step.and·jumper Jozef Sch. 
midt improved on his own world 
record in 1960 to' set a new stand· 
ard of 55 feet, 10% inches. At the 
ard of 55 feet, 10% inches. Also a 
good sprinter and broad jumper, 
Schmidt has marks of 10_4 lor 100 
meters and 25 feet, 3% inches in 
the broad jump. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 
40 28 .588 

Mlnncsota .... 41 32 .562 
New York ... 36 29 .554 
Los Angeles . 3tI 3l .551 
Baltimore .. .... 35 35 .500 
Chicago .. . . . . 36 36 .500 
Detroit ...... . ... 33 34 .493 
Boston . ... 32 38 A5l 
Kansas City ...... 32 40 .44. 
Washington 24 44 .353 

MONOAY'S RESULTS 
New York 3, Detroit 0 

(only gnme scheduled) 

G.B. 
11~ 
21.. 
21,:0 
6 
6 
6~ 
9 

10 
IG 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Minnesota \pascual (04) at New 

York (Sheldon 4·3) - night 
Clevelalld (Ramos 4-4 and Hartman 

o.() or Gomez 0-1) at DetrOIt (Bun. 
nlng 6-4 and Jones O-L) 2 - nliht 

Los Angeles (Belinsky 7·2 at Boston 
(Wilson 5-2) - night 

Chicago (Buzhardt 6·7) at Baltimore 
(Pappas 7·3) - night 

Kansas City (Plister 0-6) at Wash· 
ington (Rudolph 2·2} - night 
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McKinley Leads Americans 
In Wimbledon Tournament 

WI 1BLEDON, England (AP) - Chuck McKinley, the 
21-y at'-old hllsky Davis Cup ' player, led seven Americans into 
the second round of the 76th Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Cham
pionships ~Jonday. 

McKinley, oC SL Anne, Mo., de· 
lighted a crowd of about 300 gath. 

• nthusiasm • • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Ptt. G.B. ered around court 13 - one out in 

McKinley even had uniformed 
English school girls cheering for 
him. The girls in maroon blazers, 
straw hats and striped skirts gave 
the young American a big cheer 
every time he hit a winner . 

x·Los Angeles ..... 48 26 .649 
San Francisco ..... .47 27 .635 1 the wilderness - with his enlhus· 
Pittsburgh ....... 41 31 .569 
St. Louis ........ . 39 31 .557 
Cincinnati . . . . .. . 38 31 .551 
x-Milwaukee ... .. 34 37 .479 
Houston .... " . .31 38 .449 
Philadelphia .... 31 39 .443 
Chicago ........... 27 46 .370 
New York ... ... 19 49 .279 
x-late nJghl game 

6 
7 
7'h 

12 \'1 
141;2 
15 
20 1

." 26 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles - night 
SI. Louis 6, Chicago .. 
San Francisco 3, Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh IS, New York 3 
Philadelphia 4, Houslon 3 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Milwaukee (Burdette 5·4. at Los An· 
geles (Koufax 10·3) - night 

Cincinnati (Jay 10-7) at San Fran
cisco (Sanford 7·6) - nlJlht 

SI. Louis (BrogLio 2·3) at Chicago 
(Ellsworth HO). 

New York (Hu nter I ·2) at Pltlsbu rgh 
(Gibbon 2· ) - nlf ht 

Houston \Farrel 5-7 and Golden 5-4) 
at Philade phla (Mahafrey 8·8 and 
HomUton 4·5) - 2. 

Russians Lead 
Greco-Roman 
Mat rourney 

TOLEDO WI - Russia and Bul· 
garia look the lead Monday as 
lhree days of Greco·Roman wrest
ling began at the world champion· 
ships. 

Russians won all five of their 
afternoon matches - lhree by pins 
- while the Bulgarians had four 
victories and drew a bye. No other 
nalion had more than one winner. 

Rudy WllIiams of Delroit was 
the only U.S. wInner. 

Williams, who never wrestled in 
high school or college, scored a 
clecision over Ion Taranu of Ru
mania. 

In lhe afternoon matches two 
olher Americans got draws - Dick 
Wilson of Toledo against Kayi Sa· 
kurama and Jim Burke oC the San 
Francisco Olympic Club against 
Hussein Ebrahimian of Iran. 

Russia, Turkey, Iran, Japan and 
Bulgaria are expected to be the 
majol' competitors for the Greco· 
Roman Lille won last year by Rus· 
sia. 

However. the Soviets do not have 
any of their five individual cham· 
pions on hand to defend their 
crowns. 

The main difference between 
Greco.Roman and freestyle wrest· 
ling is that neither the legs nor 
holds on the legs may be used in 
Greco·Roman. 

Russia- won the freestyle cham· 
pionship Saturday night, trailed by 
Japan, Iran, Turkey, Bulgaria and 
the United States. 

Burgess, Clemente 
Swing Big Bats 
In 13-3 Buc Win 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Smoky Bur· 
gess and Bob Clemente led a 15-
hit barrage against the New York 
Mets Monday night as the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates dropped the Mets 
deeper into the National League 
cellar with a 13·3 victory. 
New York ....... 020 000 01~ 3 • 1 
PIHsburgh ..... 600 304 OOx-13 IS 2 

AnderlOn, Devleult (1), Mizell (71 
Ind Teylor; L.w end Burgesl. W _ 
Llw (5·3). L - Anderson (3'7). 

Late Rally Lets 
Philadelphia Edge 
Houston, 4-3 

PHILADELPHIA III') - Tony 
Taylor's single In the ninth inning 
with one out scored Bob Wine 
from second base and gave the 
Philadelphia Phillies a 4·3 victory 
over the Houston Colts ,Monday 
night. 
Heuston .. . .... .. 000 300 OOC)- 3 • 2 
Phlledelphle ... . 011 010 00'1- 4 f 0 

Woodeshltk, MtMlhon (f) end R",· 
new; McLlsh, Green (6) Ind White. 
W - Gree" (2-2). L - Wooclelhlck 
(2·5). 

Home run - HOUlton, Melill If. 

iasm and verve in beating Owen 
French, 20·year·old Aussie, 6·1, 
6·2, 6-1. 

McKinley was the only Ameri. 
can seed among the top eight. 
He was seeded fifth and on Mon· 
day's showing could upset some 
of the favorites before the cham· 
pionship .nds July 1. 

Eight Am~ricans were knocked 
out on the opening day. 

The Amedeans who joined Mc
Kinley in lhe second round of the 
men's singles were Chris Craw· 
ford or Piedmont, Calif.; Whitney 
Reed, Alameda, Calif.; Frank 
Froehling, Coral Gables, Fla. ; 
Mal Fox, Baltimore; Dennis Ral· 
ston, Bakersfi eld, Calif., and Ron· 
a id Dell, Bethesda. Md. 

Crawfol'd defeated Alberto Aril
la, Spain. 6-4, 6·3. 6-4 ; ~x defeat· 
ed Gardnar Mulloy, Cor al GaI:>les, 
Fla., 6.:!, 6·3, 6-4; Reed defeated 
Franz Saiko. Austria, G-3, 6·2, 6·3; 
Froehling deCeated Roger Becker, 
Britain, 16-14, 4.6, 6-4; Dell defeat
ed J. O. Lemann, SwitzerLand, 6-2, 
6.4, 6.1; and Ralston defe:ir ted Bri· 
an Knox, Britain 6·2, 6·2, 6·-2. 

The player who pulled Ameri. 
can tennis up by its soc~s Will 
the ebullient McKinl.y - un· 
orthodox in most things except 

Rod Laver, the red·haired left
hander from Australia, opened the 
defense of his title with a com
fortable 7·5, 6-1, 6·2 victory over 
Naresh Kumar oC India. Laver is 
trying for a grand slam of tennis 
- win the Australian, French, 
Wimbledon and American titles in 
one year. 

He has the French and Australian 
titles under his belt. His com
patrio, Roy Emerson, Is second 
seeded - and Emerson found the 
gOing tough at times Monday 
against Jon Douglas of Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

Emerson evenlua]]y deCeated 
Douglas 6-3, 6-4, 8-6 - but only 
after the fighting American had 
given him a few scares. 

The match between Ed Rubinoff 
oC Miami, Fla., and Jorgen Ulrich 
of Denmark was postponed because 
of bad light. The match was square 
at two sets all. Ulrich won the first 
two sets 6·3, 7·5 and then lost 
the next two 6·8, 1-6. 

Mulloy, 48·year·old favorite of 
Wimbledon crowds, bowed out in 
the first round to countryman Fox. 
It was Mulloy's 16th Wimbledon 
and the 10th for Fox. 

Good-bye, Tigers 
Detroit Tigers outfi.lder Charlie Maxw.1I W."'I ,oodby. outside 
Tiger Stadium in D.troit Monel • ., after the ball club announced he 
had been traded via the wal.,.r r'OUt. to the Chicago Whit. Sox for 

• outfielder·first baltm.n Bob Farley, Maxwell, 35, h •••• n with 
the Tigers since he wa. picked up on waiver from Baltimor. in 
1955. His best .... on wa. 1956 when he 'atted .32' and hit 21 hom. 
runs. He played 13 game. this y .. r following the Iniury to AI Kallne, 
and is currently hitting .194. -AP Wirephoto 

GEORGE GOT IT AGAIN! 
Yep, George's traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while I 

hurrying to deliver his delicious, l 

taste-tempting pizzas. 

!~WS4f 

'GEORGE'S 
GOURMET ~~ 
114 S. OU8uIIue ' -~5ii.iiiii 

~ Acros, ft'tIft ...... ;~ (' .. .......... 
O,de" W Co, ~ .. . 'n. INUUfrI 

\ l ..,.. 

Players R.est Alter Marathon; 
Umpires Work - As Usual 
Big Winner 
Stymie Dead 
At Age 21 

Bought for $1,500 
He Won $1 Million 
In 131 Starts 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (.4'1 - Stymie, 
a $1.500 bargain who earned near· 
Iy $1 mUlion during his racing 
days, is dead at lhe age of 21 . 

The popular thoroughbred son 
of Equestrian-5top Watch, the 
world's fifth leading money win· 
ner among thoroughbreds, suffered 
a heart attack Sunday night at the 
farm of Dr. Charles Hagyard, 
where he had been In stud fOI" lhe 
past two years. 

In capturing 35 races, finish· 
Ing second in U .nd third in 21, 
Stymie retired in 1.50 as the 
world'. sixth leading money win· 
ner with ~'1,,4I5. H. started 131 
times. . 
Noted for his high·headed style 

of running, Stymie I'ocketed to 
fame in I!HS when he won eight 
stakes races, including the Brook. 
lyn and Butler Handicaps and the 
Saratoga Cup. 

The chestnu~ was named handi· 
cap champion that year. Stymie 
continued his stakes·winning with 
seven first places in 1946, taking 
the Saratoga Cup a second time. 

N.Y. Blanks 
Detroit, 2-0 
Behind Ford 

DETROIT (A'!. - Two successful 
squeeze bunts brought in the only 
runs and supported Whitey Ford's 
maslerful two·hit pitching Monday 
as the New York Yankees blanked 
the Detroit Tigers 2-0 . 

The swift moving game was 
played in 2 hours and 24 minutes 
and was in marked contrast with 
Sunday's 7·hour, 22·inning mara· 
thon the Yankees also won by two 
runs. 

Ford had to be lifted with one 
out in the ninth when he suCfered 
an al'm injury. and was replaced 
by Marshall Bridges. Bridges al· 
lowed one hit beCore retiring the 
Tigers. 

Paul Linz' bunt past the mound 
broke up a scoreless duel between 
Ford and Don' Mossi in the fi£lh 
inning. It scored Jack Reed from 
third base. 
New York ...... . 000 all 000- 2 10 • 
Oelrolt ... ... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 

Ford, Bridges (9) end Howard; MOs, 
51, Kiln. (9) .nd Ro.,ke. W - Ford 
(5"'). L - Mossl (6-8). 

McDaniel 
Preserves 6-4 
Win for Cards 

DETR01T fA'! - As an after·math 
of catching 22 innings in one game, 
Yogi Berra - a durable 37 - was 
rcwarded with a day of{ Monday. 

Bul a weary BjIJ McKinley, 
plate umpire in Sunday's 7.hour 
marathon, had no such break. He 
had to work at third ba e in Mon· 
day's rematch bctwcen the New 
York Yankees and the Detroit 
Tigers. 

"Yogi earned II day off and be· 
sides, I only use him on our long 
days," grinned Manag.r Ralph 
Houk, whose Yankee outlasted 
the Tigers 9·1 and, won the long. 
est game in time in baseball his
tory. 
"I'm a little tired, nlat's all," 

said Berra, who had caught only 
two previous games this season. 

"I don 't have any cramps in my 
legs . Matter of fact, T fcel pretty 
good but my hand hurls a little." 

The Yankee pitching st.ff made 
316 pitches and Berra's left palm 
remained puffed Monday. 
Houk also gave Roger Marls, 

who has been slumping. and Tom 
Tresh a rest, although Maris came 
in as a defensive measure in the 
ninth inning. They went all the 
way in Saturday's day·night dou· 
bleheader and followed it by play· 
ing the entire 22 innings Sunday. 

"They played the equivalent of 
five games in two days, so they 
could use a little rest," Houk said. 

Jack Reed, whose two·run homer 
in the 22nd won it for the Yankees, 
starled in Maris' place in center 
field. Phil Linz , only a pinch hitter 
Sunday, replaced Thresh at short· 
stop. 

Houk said he used up 31h packs 
of chewing tobacco during the 
game. 

"I only had one CliP of water 

Probably his g .... te.t victory 
came in the lN7 Gold Cup at 
Belmont Park when he was in a 
three.way battle witt! Ass.ult 
and armed for til. world money 
winning tltl •• 

CHICAGo' (A'! _ Relief pitcher through the whole thing," said 
Lindy McDaniel, making his third McKinley. 
appearance in four days, extended "None of us umpires left the 
his scoreless streak to 23 1/3 in. field il) the entire 7 hours. Yogi 
nings Monday as he saved the St. .t least had a chance to go back 
Louis Cardinals and starter Ray to the dugout and sit down every 
Washburn's 6.4 conquest of the half inning. I wonder if he had. 
Chicago Cubs. good night's sleep. I didn't. I 

Ifjs head perked high, Stymie 
slormed from third place in lhe 
stretch and beat Natchez, the 
pace·setter, by a neck and took 
the purse of $73,000. 

Stymie was bred in Texas by 
trainer Max Hirsch and owned by 
lhe King Ranch oC Robert J. Kle· 
berg for two years. 

St. Louis fell behina 3-0 in the woke up about 6 this morning. I 
thit-d inning when Ernie Banks couldn't sleep, my legs ached too 
clubbed his 21st homer wilh lWo much. 
teammates aboard after shortstop The Tigers' concession stands 
Julio Golay's error set the stage sold more than 41 ,000 beers, 34,500 
for this spurt. bottles of soft drinks and 32,200 hot 

After he failed to place in three 
races in 1943 as a 2·year·old , train· 
el' Hirsch Jacobs claimed him for 
$L,500 and afler that Slymie raced 
in the silks of Mrs. Ethel D. Ja· 
cobs, wife of the trainer. 

dogs. 
St. Louis ....... 000 122 100- '11 2 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiOiii_iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Chicago ..... 003 001 000- 4 9 I 

Washburn, McDaniel (6) end S.· 

Hill, Gendebien 

walski; Sch.ffer (6); Hobble, Schuitl 
(7), G.red (9) end Th.cker. W -
Washburn (5·3) . L - Hobble (1-9). 

Hom. runs - St. Louis, White (12). 
Chlugo, Benks (21). 

To End Driving Giants' O'Dell 
Partnership Soon S-Hits Reds, 3-1 

LE MANS, France (A'! - The Phil 
HiIl·Olivier Genebien driving team, SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Billy 0'· 
which has had the Le Mans Auto Dell pitched San Francisco's third 
Endurance Classic virtually to straight low·hit complete·game 
itself in recent years, is finally victory Monday, stopping Cincin· 
breaking up. nati 3·1. 

Belgian Gendebien told report- O'Dell yielded only five hits all 
ers he was giving up racing to singles - in winning his eighth 
leave the field to others. Gende· game against six losses. The left· 
bien and Hill, from Santa Monica, handel', who had won only twice in 
CalU., have been first across the the past six weeks, Canned six, 
finish line three times - 1958, 1961 walked one and hit one. 
and Sunday - and Gendebien had Loser Jim Maloney (2·2) gave 
paired with Paul Frere of Belgium lhe Giants four of their six hits 
and won in 1960. but left the game when he ap· 

Hill and Gendebien had a com· parenUy hurt his right arm warm· 
fortable lead on the field Sunday lng up at the start oC the Giants' 
as their powel"iul four·liter, 12· sixth. 
!,:ylinder Ferrari roared across the Maloney fanned six, five in the 
finish )jne after the day·night grind. first two innings. 

Their Ferrari covered 2,766.45 O'Dell lost his shutout on an un· 
miles during the 24 hours for an earned second inning run. 
average speed of 115.268 miles per Clntlnnetl .... DID 000 000- I 5 I 
hour. This was off the Le Mans Sen Frentllco .. 011 000 Olx- 3 , I 

Meloney Drebowsky (6), Brosn.n 
course distance mark the two set (I) end Folies; O'Dell end B,"ey. W _ 
themselves in 1961 - 2,782.194 _o:'D:e:II=(I:-6:).=L:-=:Me:,:o=ne:Y=(2:.2:).==. 
miles. t" 

JACKIE FLADOOS QUALIFIES 
LAKE GENEVA, Wis (A'! -

Jackie Fladoos of Dubuque, Iowa, 
qualified for the Women's Western 
Junior golf tournament Monday 
with a 47·4() - 87 but was nine 
strokes off the pace set· by the 
medalist, Sherry Taylor, lhree·tlme 
Oklahoma high school champion. 

Miss Fladoos won a spot in 
match play for title and will be 
paired Tuesday against Susan 
Gregory of Pine Bluff, Ark., who 
qualified with a 92. 

"Hello!" 
I. the tredemark of 'ow. 
City'. fri.ndliest tav.m. 

You' ... right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'., 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli.,. 

Man DRUG 

~~ 
SERVlCE 

Han Your RemlnltOi 
ElectriC Sbaut 

~~ 
.~ ?f~~ 

ADJUSTED .~ ... 

~o~'~ 
. ,/ 

AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 27 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

..,. I.eplaced I( Putocy ,r\cii 

le.k F.r This Frequi. , 
.llul. Service At .... 

MaTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuqu. 
Phone 7·4654 

MEN. & WOMEN WANJED 
to Contract Acreage for 

Detasseling Corn . 
Detassel Full ' or Part Time 

Contract As Much As You Or Your Family 

Can Handle. Pay Will Be By The Acre. 

Furnish Your Own Transportation. 

Social Security Number Required • 

For Detailed Information Contact-

PIONEER HYBRID CORN CO. 
Phone 7-5166, iowa City OR Nlagra 3·5411, West Branch 
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